
Cully Association of Neighbors Board Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 8, 2022, 7:00-9:00pm

Online meeting via Zoom

Welcome
- Land Acknowledgement read by Zach Powers
- Board members in attendance: Annette Pronk, Chris Browne, Gregory Sotir, Josh

Heumann, Maria Grzanka, Talia Kahn-Kravis, Vena Rainwater; Absent: David Sweet,
Isha Leinow

- General Members in attendance: Michael Morrisey (CAN CNN Representative), Bob &
Julie Granger, Zach Powers (Grievance Committee), Quinn Diane Thereaux, Carol
Pinegar (Grievance Committee), Karen Gordon, Andrea McDaniel, Sharon Maxwell,
Steve Barton, Clarence Larkins, Rachel & Kiki (Alder Commons), Patsy Stephenson,
Courtney (inteprete), Bruce Nelson (Tree Team), s - dixon, Noelle, Ahemed Bullo, Kiel
Johnson, M, dnorgia, Tracee Well-Bryant, Daniel Ramirez, Sallie Stevens

Approval of Agenda*
- Motion to approve meeting agenda: Carol Piengar motions to approve agenda. Chris

Browne seconds.
- Vote: majority present in favor. None opposed. None abstain. Motion passes.

Approval of previous minutes*
- Motion to approve meeting agenda: Chris Browne motions to approve previous

minutes. Carol Pinegar seconds.
- Vote: majority present in favor. None opposed. None abstain. Motion passes.

Announcements:
[note this section was split - partially before Commissioner Hardesty and partially after]
Gregory Sotir - CAAT: project to use SEP funds approved by DEQ last week, Friends of Trees
will use $533k to plant tree canopy in Sumner and Cully neighborhoods, will be having
community meetings and outreach over next 5-6 months, planting slated to go through 2023,
still waiting to hear whether Owens-Brockway will install filters or shut down in June, SEP funds
come from Cleaner Air Oregon, 5000-6000 trees and shrubs, to be maintained with funds for the
next year and then asking the neighborhood to pitch in

From Bruce Nelson to Everyone 07:20 PM
If anyone wants a tree walk near them sometime this summer, , let me know and I will try to lead
one.   Bruce nelson at nelson-Matthews@comcast.net
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Vena Rainwater - Treasurer’s report:
- Operating income $2478.12
- Operating expense $2228.02
- $22546.20 in the bank
- Motion to approve Treasurer’s report: Bob Granger motions to approve report. Bruce

Nelson seconds.
- Vote: majority present in favor. None opposed. None abstain. Motion passes.

Annette Pronk - Plant Sale: Partnering with Sparrowhawk Native Plant Sale and Trinity Lutheran
Church for a plant sale fundraiser, need community members as leads for volunteer
coordination and outreach

Gregory Sotir - Newsletter: one newsletter published, looking for people to submit articles for the
next newsletter, contact gsotir@cullycleanair.org with ideas

Kiel Johnson: this summer hosting ‘Sundays on Going’, from King Farmers Market
Kʰunamokwst Park, to include bike rides, walks, garage sales, etc.

Karen Gordon: March 13, local neighbor hosting show on childcare, email Karen to get on list
From Karen Gordon to Everyone 07:31 PM
Goal of the show: To give visibility to and allow for a conversation around the current challenges
and various choices families are making around child care.
Show: https://sttv.biz/
Date: March 13th
Time: 5pm (58 min)
Via Zoom: (you are sent a link by the show engineer one hour in advance)

Renee Curtis - upcoming event in Cully coordinated by County, connect with national youth gun
violence awareness week, align with REACH and ACHIEVE programs, partnering with
businesses in community that want to take a role in community wellness, examining violence
from every angle

Maria Grzanka - TIF: save the date for 2 upcoming events about Cully Community-led TIF
- Mar 31 Virtual Open House, 5-7pm, flyer and website should be distributed by end of the

week
- May 6

Maria Grzanka: save the date for 2 upcoming cleanup events with help from SOLVE, ABC/CCC,
Verde, HFH, HCDC, Columbia Slough, looking for someone from CAN to take 1 hour SOLVE
training to be a team leader for the 4/30 event
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- 3/19 - Simpson Street Cleanup
- 4/30 - 5 Corners Cleanup

Annette Pronk - Friday After: all CAN invited to social gathering each Friday after the general
meeting, meet at Cully Central, 5:30pm

Conversation with Commissioner Jo Ann Hardesty
- Portland Fire & Rescue, Transportation, Office of Community & Civic Life, Portland

Street Response
- Today medium family income for a household of for is $96,900
- When developers build for 80% of median income it would take 1500 years to fill current

need
- Chris: why don’t we use Wapato as a homeless village?

- Wapato owned by a private entity, they can
- Gregory: how are public land trusts impacted by charter review

- Public ownership or community developed
- Is there a danger to the urban growth boundary

- Support UGB, don't want to change, need to build up not out
- Karen: Public trusts move away from single-income type of buildings, needs more

support services
- Supportive services, ballot measure passed in 2020, provides warp-around

services, county is health authority, state and county provide health services, city
provides infrastructure

- Tracee: People with legal blemishes face barriers to applications, plus fees,
intersectionality, how can we centralize people and procurement of services?

- In 3 yrs learned, have to ask very specific questions around procurement, 3
programs meant to impact minorities but benefit mainly white men, and secondly
white women

- Working with first responders, to have summer program for people to rotate
through all 3 bureaus, [because] workforce aging, cannot afford college, police,
fire, street response, community officer, have talent pool with kids, but they can’t
see it

- Quinn: Trying to build house-cleaning into worker-client collective, co-operative
enterprise, teaches democracy in workplace, or in a housing collective, teaches
democracy at home, what roles do you see city playing in forming housing or worker
co-operatives?

- Talked about participatory budgeting, where community controls X dollars,
wanted to do pilot projects for a houseless project, then covid, gave $1m back,
like those kind of creative ideas, we need a lot of different options, ecumenciacal
ministries ran pilot project to match empty nesters with people like speed dating,
city hall used to do things
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- We should own concordia university, when that was in foreclosure, concordia

bought it back for $3m
- We don’t think creatively

- Zach: How much appetite do you see in the current council for something big?
- Asked city attorneys do some research, some colleagues are newer and more

conservatiove, i’m okay if it doesn’t work we try something else, that’s how we
built portland street response, if you like this idea, help me talk to my colleagues
before prosper, send brilliant ideas to my office, sometimes it doesn't take a lot of
money like Mt Scott, they can ridicule the barrels but they got results

- Vena: TIF, we know that Interstate TIF, gentrification, dislocation of N/NE portland,
however can’t get anyone from city to say what happened

- Don’t expect any new TIFs until we get what we say we wanted, Don’t think we
got the ROI we were promised, didn’t get money back from  investment, Want an
independent audit, did we get what we want

- Aida (M): Are you expecting any change from the city after covid? Specifically for
underserved communities?

- City will start on 3/19 will require 1 day per week in the office, During covid went
out quarterly to communities, she goes out so people don’t have to go to her, can
only speak for her bureaus, received twice the requests for one-time federal
dollars, Went in/out so quickly with none of us to be able to weigh in, We track all
phone calls and emails that come into the office

- Rachel: Engagement and partcipiatory democracy, de-militarize and defund police, can
you speak to movement?

- A lot of work still to do, 100 positions funded that are empty, 300 funded that are
in reserve, Some are required by DOJ, Hire civilian training dean required by
DOJ, Uproar about slide 120, slides 1-120 were bad, Retraining police doesn’t
produce results, Have to create an environment for good people to be good
officers, Systems in place that hold folks accountable, Defund is not my word,
[word] used as a weapon, Expect every public servant to treat everybody equal
regardless of uniform, even more calm when, 6000 DOJ identified uses of force,
No illusion that it’s perfect, Makes a huge difference when community police and
community members are co-leads, New accountability board is in process

- Kiel: Thank you for listening to ABC, slow down replacing on killingsworth to have PBOT
look at more creative ways, Sunday heard 2 gunshots near Kʰunamokwst Park where
last summer 2 killed by gun violence, What would it take to get barrels? Last one was on
foot, most of have been drive-by, When we call in we can’t even get a response

- more police does not equate to more safety, Domestic violence up 200-300%,
gun violence by stranger up, Have to try to try many things, Not one picture of
gun violence, not one solution, Child abuse went down but people aren’t seeing
them because of covid, Can tell you what county is doing because they report
data, Big problems today have been around long time, PBOT deficit began with
Mayor Katz, speak to Andre Miller
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- Gregory: Update on Sandy Blvd project?

- I don’t know, Want to do 82nd radically different than we’ve down in the
past, Asked PBOT for one table rather than one table for PBOT, one table
for businesses, other tables for activists

- Carol:  Violence here is not new, gangs have been in Cully since 80s, east and west,
east cully its on the street not in the park

- Allowed some people to narrate, Data shows something else, was never real
based on data that i saw, Change the name but nothing changes

Breakout room summary
1. how the city is almost broken, gun violence almost more than it has been in the past,

lack of 911 response
2. Thoughts related to gun violence, not acceptable but what do we do, weaving our social

fabric back together, supports for youth
3. Status quo is so woven, people can be alarmed with asking question, like TIF, bring us

into table, voices at table, strategic in ally-ship at community level, get those voices
heard, built into the governance structure, different programs need to be part of solution

a. Social fabric

Adjournment*
- Motion to adjourn meeting: Julie Granger motions to adjourn meeting. Bruce Nelson

seconds.
- Vote: majority present in favor. None opposed. None abstain. Motion passes.
- Meeting adjourned at 9:01pm

Meeting Minutes recorded by Maria Grzanka, CAN Secretary. All CAN Board Meeting and
General Meetings are open to the public to attend. Please reach out to a board member for
more detailed information about discussion points.

Active Committees & Other CAN Roles
- CNN Representative: Michael Morrissey
- Grievance Committee: Isha Leinow, Annette Pronk, Tess Kelly, Carol Pinegar, Zach

Powers
- CAN website: Chris Browne
- CAN email list-serv: Gregory Sotir
- Cully Air Action Team: Gregory Sotir
- Transportation and Land Use: David Sweet
- Tree Team: Bruce Nelson
- Parks & Rec Liaison: Michael Morrissey
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